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Wednesday May 11, 2011 World Ag Supply & Demand Estimates

Initially Called Bearish for Corn
USDA increased the 2010/11 U.S. corn carryout by 55 million bushels to 730 million bushels.

The 2010/11 corn carryout is 69 million above the average trade estimate and above the high trade estimate.
USDA estimates the 2011/12 U.S. corn carryout at 900 million bushels.

The 2011/12 corn carryout is 92 million above the average trade estimate and within the trade range.

Called Bearish for Soybeans
USDA increased the 2010/11 U.S. soybean carryout by 30 million bushels to 170 million bushels.

The 2010/11 soybean carryout is 17 million above the average trade estimate and within the trade range.
USDA estimates the 2011/12 U.S. soybean carryout at 160 million bushels.

The 2011/12 corn carryout is 7 million below the average trade estimate and within the trade range.

Slightly Negative for Wheat
USDA left the 2010/11 U.S. wheat carryout unchanged at 839 million bushels.

The 2010/11 Wheat carryout is 6 million below the average trade estimate and near the low trade estimate.
USDA estimates the 2011/12 U.S. wheat carryout at 702 million bushels.

The 2011/12 wheat carryout is 44 million above the average trade estimate and within the trade range.

Continues to support the fact we need the acres to get planted and trend line type yields this year……
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U.S. Corn production for 2011/12 is projected at a record 13.5 billion bushels, up 1.1 billion from 2010/11 as a 4.0-million-acre
increase in intended plantings and a recovery from last year’s weather-reduced yields boost expected output. The 2011/12 corn
yield is projected at 158.7 bushels per acre, 3.0 bushels below the 1990-2010 trend reflecting the slow pace of planting progress
through early May. The 2011/12 yield is expected to be the third highest on record. Corn supplies for 2011/12 are projected at
14.3 billion bushels. This is below the 2009/10 record of 14.8 billion bushels, but up 75 million from 2010/11. U.S. corn ending
stocks for 2011/12 are projected at 900 million bushels, up 170 million from the current year projection. Stocks remain
historically tight with stocks-to-use projected at 6.7 percent compared with the current year projection of 5.4 percent.
Global corn production is projected up 25.5 million tons with the largest increases expected in Argentina, China, Russia,
Mexico, and Ukraine. Global corn exports are projected higher for 2011/12 with increases for Argentina, Russia, and Ukraine
more than offsetting reductions for the United States, Canada, and Brazil. Global corn consumption is projected at a record 860.8
million tons, up 22.2 million from 2010/11, with nearly all of the increase in foreign markets. World corn ending stocks for
2011/12 are projected at 129.1 million tons, up 7.0 million from 2010/11.
Global coarse grain production for 2011/12 is projected at a record 1,146.8 million tons, up 6 percent from 2010/11. A 52.4-

million-ton increase in global corn output to 867.7 million tons accounts for 84 percent of the year-to-year increase in coarse
grain production. Global 2011/12 production is raised for barley, oats, and rye, mostly reflecting a recovery in production in
Russia. World production for all three crops remains below recent highs as more attractive returns for corn and oilseeds limit area
expansion in these traditional coarse grains.
U.S. Soybean production is projected at 3.285 billion bushels, down 44 million from the 2010 crop mostly due to lower
harvested area. Soybean yields are projected at a trend level of 43.4 bushels per acre, down 0.1 bushels from 2010.
Soybean supplies are projected at 3.47 billion bushels, down less than 1 percent from 2010/11 as larger beginning stocks
partly offset lower production. Soybean ending stocks for 2010/11 are projected at 170 million bushels, up 30 million from
last month due to reduced exports. Soybean crush for 2011/12 is projected at 1.655 billion bushels, up fractionally from
2010/11 as a lower extraction rate offsets reduced total soybean meal demand. Lower soybean meal export demand
projected for 2011/12 is only partly offset by a small increase in domestic soybean meal use, leaving total soybean meal
use down 1 percent from 2010/11. Domestic soybean oil consumption is projected to increase 7 percent mostly due to
biodiesel production gains. Soybean oil used for biodiesel production is projected at 3.5 billion pounds, up 1 billion from
2010/11 reflecting a higher biodiesel use mandate.
Global oilseed 2011/12 production is projected at a record 459.2 million tons, up 2.2 percent from 2010/11. Global soybean
production is projected to increase less than 1 percent to 263.3 million tons. The Argentina crop is projected at 53 million
tons, up 3.5 million from 2010/11 crop based on a higher harvested area and yields. The Brazil soybean crop is projected at
72.5 million tons, down 0.5 million from the projected record 2010/11 crop. A 3 percent increase in harvested area is more
than offset by a return to trend yields. China soybean production is projected at 14.8 million tons, down 0.4 million from
2010/11 due to lower area and yields. Higher rapeseed production for Canada, Australia, China, and Ukraine more than
offsets lower production for EU-27. For sunflowerseed, production gains for Russia, Ukraine, and EU-27 more than offset
reduced production in Argentina.
U.S. wheat ending stocks for 2011/12 outlook for U.S. wheat is for reduced supplies with lower carryin and production
than in 2010/11. Beginning stocks for 2011/12 are down 14 percent from 2010/11, but remain the second highest in a decade.
All-wheat production is projected at 2,043 million bushels, down 7 percent from 2010/11. The survey-based forecast of winter
wheat production is down 4 percent, as lower expected harvested area and yields in Colorado, Kansas, Oklahoma, and Texas
sharply reduce Hard Red Winter (HRW) wheat production. Partly offsetting is higher production of Soft Red Winter (SRW)
wheat with a rebound in area and higher forecast yields. Spring wheat production is expected lower despite higher expected
planted area for other spring wheat. A return to trend yields from record levels of the previous 2 years is expected to reduce
durum and other spring wheat production. U.S. wheat supplies for 2011/12 are projected at 2,992 million bushels, down 9 percent
from 2010/11.
Global wheat supplies for 2011/12 are projected 1 percent higher as a projected 25.9-million-ton increase in foreign
production more than offsets lower beginning stocks and the drop in U.S. production. At the projected 669.6 million tons, global
production for 2011/12 would be up 21.4 million from 2010/11. A sharp rebound in FSU-12 production, combined with larger
expected crops in India, North Africa, Canada, and EU-27 account for most of the increase in world wheat output for 2011/12.
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Corn

U.S. Corn 2010/11 ending stocks are estimated at 730 million bushels, up 55 million from last month. The trade was expecting
a number of about 660 million bushel in carry out.

USDA’s first estimate of the 2011/12 U.S. corn carryout is at 900 million bushels using a 2011/12 yield of 158.7 which is
forecast to be the third highest on record and 92.2 million planted acres.

The season-average 2010/11 farm price is projected at a range of $5.10 to $5.40 per bushel which is $.10 lower on the upper end
and $.20 lower on the lower end of the range.

The U.S. season-average farm corn price for 2011/12 is projected between $5.50 and $6.50 per bushel.

2010/11 US ending stocks of 730 million bushel estimates provides for a 5.4% carry out as compared to a 5.0% Carry Out / Use
ratio last month and represents 20 days of usage as compared to 18 estimated last month and 48 days for the 2009/10 crop.

The USDA stayed with nearly 4.0 million more acres of corn than last year and is using a national average yield of 158.7
bushel/acre.

World Corn carryout for 2009/10 increased by .37 mmt to 145.43 mmt from 144.80 mmt last month. The projected 2010/11
world corn carryout decreased to 122.19 mmt down by .24 mmt from 122.43 mmt from last month.
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Soybeans

U.S. Soybean 2010/11 ending stocks projected at 170 million bushels up 30 million from last month. Increased carry out is a
result of a forecast of 30 million in lower exports.

The first 2011/12 U.S. Soybean ending stocks are projected at 160 million bushels using a 2011/12 yield of 43.4 bushels per acre
and 76.6 million planted acres.

The U.S. season-average farm soybean price for 2010/11 is projected at $11.40 per bushel. Soybean meal prices are forecast at
$350 per ton while Soybean oil prices are projected at 53.50 cents per pound, which compares to 35.95 cents for 2009/10. The
2010/11 ending stocks estimated of 170 million bushel provides for a 4.8% Carry Out / Use ratio for the 2010 crop year as
compared to 4.2% last month and represents 15 days of usage as compared to 18 days last month and 15 days last year.

The U.S. season-average farm soybean price for 2011/12 is projected between $12.00 and $14.00 per bushel. The 2011/12
Soybean meal prices are forecast between $350 to $380 per ton while Soybean oil prices are projected between 56.00 and 60.00
cents per pound. The 2011/12 ending stocks estimated of 160 million bushel provides for a 4.8% Carry Out / Use ratio for the
2011 crop year as compared to 4.8% last month and represents 18 days of usage.

World soybean carry out for 2009/10 increased by .34 mmt to 59.22 mmt compared to last month at 58.88 mmt. The projected
World soybean carry out for 2010/11 increased by .91 mmt to 61.85 mmt from 60.94 mmt last month.
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Wheat

2010/11 U.S. wheat ending stocks projected at 839 million unchanged as compared to last month.

The 2011/12 U.S. wheat ending stocks are projected at 702 million bushels using a 2011/12 yield of 42.5 bushels per acre and
58.0 million planted acres.

The U.S. season-average farm wheat price for 2010/11 is projected at $5.65 per bushel. U.S. 2010/11 ending stocks estimated of
839 million bushel provides for a 34.2% Carry Out / Use ratio for the 2010 crop year as compared to 33.4% forecast last month
and represents 125 days of usage as compared to the same 126 days forecast last month

The 2011/12 U.S. season-average farm wheat price is projected between $6.80 and $8.20 per bushel . U.S. 2011/12 ending
stocks estimated of 702 million bushel provides for a 30.7% Carry Out / Use ratio for the 2011 crop year and represents 112 days
of usage

World wheat carry out for 2009/10 decreased by 1.74 mmt to 196.17 compared to last month at 197.91 mmt. The projected
World wheat carry out for 2010/11 decreased by .63 mmt to182.20 as compared to 182.83 mmt last month.
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Year to Year Change
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Carry out Matrix

The 2011/12 Corn Balance sheet matrix shows potential yield and acres scenarios.

The 2011/12 Soybean Balance sheet matrix shows potential yield and acres scenarios.

The 2011/12 Wheat Balance sheet matrix shows potential yield and acres scenarios.

The “RED” highlighted matrix cells indicate stocks to use carry out ratio that typically has been considered tight.


